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54 Dublin Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 262 m2 Type: House

Sharath Rao

0426952345

Jimmy Sandhu

0424605130

https://realsearch.com.au/54-dublin-street-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/sharath-rao-real-estate-agent-from-luxury-real-estate-agents-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-sandhu-real-estate-agent-from-luxury-real-estate-agents-truganina


PLEASE CONTACT AGENT

Luxury Real Estate Agents proudly presents a magnificent family home situated in an idyllic location that seamlessly

combines comfort, security, and tranquillity. This residence is nestled in one of Tarneit's most prestigious and sought-after

neighbourhood. With top-notch finishes and fixtures, this home caters to discerning home seekers, offering a luxurious

living experience with a seamless indoor-outdoor flow. The house boasts a well-designed open floor plan, making it ideal

for family living. It's conveniently located within walking distance to parks and public transport.The home features a

spacious master bedroom with an ensuite and walk-in robe, along with two other bedrooms with built-in robes. The

central bathroom is equipped with modern amenities. The kitchen is a highlight, boasting quality appliances, ample

storage with a pantry, and a stylish stone benchtop. The property includes a separate laundry, an automatic shutter garage

with internal access, and luxurious landscaping in both the front and backyard. Throughout the house, you'll find high

ceilings, laminated flooring, creating an elegant and comfortable atmosphere.Certainly, one of the most impressive

residences in Tarneit's esteemed area, this home is conveniently located near prominent facilities such as Riverdale

Shopping Centre, Tarneit West Shopping Centre, and Tarneit Gardens Shopping Centre. It's also in close proximity to

educational institutions like Child's Play ELC, Explorers Early Learning Childcare, Good News Lutheran College, and the

Islamic College of Melbourne. Additionally, the property is near various other public and private schools, a future $150

million stadium, the proposed Tarneit West train station, as well as the Sikh temple and the largest mosque in the

vicinity.Features include:. Master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite. All other bedrooms with built in robes. Floor

boards in living area. Carpets in bedroom. LED down lights. Ducted heating. Blinds throughout. 900mm Stainless steel

appliances. Dishwasher. Bath tub. Ample storage. Fully landscaped front and back. Clothes line. Decked backyardand

many more....Call Sharath Rao on 0426 952 345 or Jimmy Sandhu 0424 605 130 now to arrange inspectionLooking

forward to meet you at open home inspections.Photos are for illustrative purpose only.Disclaimer: While every effort has

been made to ensure the accuracy of the information provided in this document, Luxury Real Estate Agents accepts no

responsibility and disclaims all liability for any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements. Prospective purchasers

are advised to conduct their own inquiries and verify the information contained herein. Additionally, it is recommended

that purchasers refer to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs, available at

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/.


